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Porl I of a series of orticles on simplified proprtionol conlrol for Closs ll.

Wiih ihe trenendous, but exP€cted,
widespread sweep oI interest in the
Dew simultaneow propo ional sys
tens appeadng on t]Ie na*et, there
has ben a corresponding iuease in
interesr in sinsle chmnel, C,Iass II
Foportional systen$. Comencing
with this inboductory a$icle, RCll
dI prGent a series of leatu6 on
various type oI units' including an
article by Ted Sbader on Galopins
Ghost; ud RCM superhet convenion
and refineErent of lhe B & D system;
and a complete a$icle on the instals.
tion and flying oI t}le Glass City Mul-
tiplex Mae,ter proportional sysbem As
with all @be.ial preseDted in thes€
pages, the enphasis will be on "fly-
ability," nthe. th6n exp€rimental and
unprov€n systems. This, we leel, will
povide tle modeler who do6 not
eish to spdd several hudred doUan
on one o{ the multi propo ional 3ys
tems, a variety of ideas on propor.
tional conhol that cu be put to prac.
tic'l use and stil give many oI the
IEtur€s of t]le more conple+ and
expensiv€, propottioDal rigs.
Proporrional Rudder with
Elevetor

One oI dre sinple* {o ls oI pro-
portional rudder is to utilize the very
populu Mighty Midget motor as a
puls€ actuator, Adding "barg-bang"
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elevalor to the same ship b a rclative-
ly simpl€ proces Tbe illustratioo
IroE Chuck CumiDshan. Forth
Vonh, Texas, shows this hook uP. No
additional change; need to be nade
to your ndder-only pulier, as rhis
operatioD requires only the Iult ON
and tull OFF buttons norrnally used
{or motor conbol. For elevator, {ull
sigul ON rotates the crokp;n on
rlle Mishty M;dget until it hits tlrc
pin on the bellcrsnk, giving neutrsl
rudder and full up elerator. (Or full
down, depending upon ho* the fail-
saJe is set up - eitler lost signal or
interference). Thi€ syst€m caD be

blipped by the ON ud OIF buttoDs
exacdy as in nulti.control. The rud-
der stick can be held in a tun posi-
tion and the eleYator blipped. Be-

tween blips, the ruder will rchrrn to
th€ s8nal position held at the stick,
Add light springing to the elevator,
as shown, to insure positive return lo

Kickin' Duck
Although we are not at this tim€

pregenting a construction {eature Ior
the Kickin' Duck sysiem, an excellent
scherDatic by Ernie Reuther appearcd
in the NJRCO Printed Circuit, and is
reprinted here with an explanstio! o{



how this Clas6 lI system operates.
The Inductivb Kick systen was de.

signed ro povid€ proponional d"
der, elevator, and trirnnalle motor
control lrom a sinsle chanDel tone
rclay receiver. Quite snndy, rhe rc.
c€iver picks up the .ransmitted tone,
mplifies it, ad sends it through ro
tle relay, causing the relay to "clos€
in." The electrical contact at one con-
tact of the relay is us€d as rhe sys-
ten is working witl a centered posi
tion on the pulse box by putting
then through a miniature trans.
former to get the inductive kick out
oI it, and utilize it, by amplificarion
in a transistor circuit to operate an-
other .elay which controls the eleva-

With the pulse box slick in rhe neu-
llal position, the elevator relay is
pulsing equal amounts of ON and
OIF signals to the Mighry Midget
actuators. I{ the pub€! stick is moved
Iorward, increasing rh€ sp€€d or rate
oI pulses, through a transistor circuit,
it cau;es the relay to stay cloBed lons,
er thaD it renains open. Tlle elevator
seno then will drive the elevator to
the down position. If the stick is puu-
ed back, the pulses are slowed down
and the elevator rclay sub*quendy
renains open more dran clos€d, result.
iDg in up elevator. Th€ system itseu,
a€ explained, depends upon puJse rate
and width variations to operate the
rudder and elevator independendy
and simultaneously. The Mishty Mid,
gei actuatorc are basically the sane
as rhe oDes used for rudder-only pro.
portional control except that th€y have
bepn reworked to some extent and
have double gearing to provide
smoother operation and additional
power to the control surfac6.

The motor control is opeEted by
a pulse oinhsion det€dor (P.O.D.)
using 6 multi servo such as the Ann-

co 2R which provides trimable
throttle by rnomentadly ceasing the
pulsed signals. All noring control
surfac€s go to neutrsl position whed
changing engine speeds.

The required pulser is equipped
with two pushbuttons, one full ON
which advances the throttle and one
{ull OFF which retards th€ lhrottle.
The pulser to be desoibed lor Cal-
loping Ghost sysrens can also be used
tor the Inductive Kick system.

The pais call-out for lhe Kickin'
Duck circuit is as foilows:
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Galoping Ghost
Gallopins Chost b, basic€lly, e

sinple lorm o{ simultsDeoE dual pro.
portional control. Again. pulse length
is us€d lor .udder and pulse rate {or
elevator. In this systen, however,
only one Mighty Midget, o. other ac-
tuator, i6 used. with inlerconnected
elevator and rudder, and wi& nre-
chanical rather than electical *pa-
ration o{ control signals.

The photos illustrate rhe new
Phelps, high-stability pulser to be

(ContinLed oa pdce 42)
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SIMPLE PROPORTIONAI,

( C ontinu ed, l r o n p aEe 2 3 )

klbd by Ace itadio Conrrol. This
prototype was oDe of six sent to vari.
ous individuals across the counhy lor
final checkout prior to kit production.
It was designed by John Phelps to
fill the denand {or a rcasonably pric-
ed ($28.95 in kir fornr) pulser
capable ot cotuplete precision, and
having imunity to driit with bartery
voltage by utilizins a urijunction
ransistor. The new high perlornance
GE 2N2924 transistors are used in
place of the original, and large, 2N-
1694 units. Since high rate is pos
siblc by changing lhe laluc o{ the
electrolyric capacitor, the pulser will
provide the precise accurate encoding
signal needed for loth Callopnrg
Chost a.d Kickin' Duck sysrens to
perform at an opr;num level.

This pulser in this form is recom.
ne.ded ior all so ca.lled sinsle chan.
nel uses. This usage includes Kickins
Duck, Galloping Ghost, etc. Si.c;
high rrt€ is possible by cha.ging the
yalue of the electrolytic capacitor- the
pulser witl provide lh. precis. ac.
curate encodina signal needed {or
6uch systems to perforn at an opti-

The pulscr has a seetion that is
responsibte for the generation o{ rhe
essential wave form, a rectansular
wale whose dutie6 cycle and repeii-
tion ircquency ar. variable, indep.n.
dently, as control conrnands.

The first portion, a uDiiu.ction
osciilstor, furnishcs d
gjnning near ground risinB to

approxinately 12 volts. The {requen-
cy or period of the saw toorh is de.
termined by the value oI the tinihg
capacitor, C, the inhinsic standof
ratio of the unijunction and th. rate
el.lator stick pot s€rdng. S;nce the
period is defined by the relation
among 3 yariable, 2 of which are
predeternincd lunijunction t.aDsi6tor
characteristics and timing capacjror
tolerancc) a trin Drorision of sut-
ficiPnt ranse i. pr;vide,l ro abs'rb

The elevalor stick pot is a standard
270 degrce linear 50K ohm pot, and
sbould be positioned on rhc srick an
s€nbh so that the mo! g siper hirs
the pot stop with the stick a.ll o{ the
way {orward. This position gives the
greatest possible lrequency change
ratio (4:1) for the 80 degrce stick
travel. If,ss elevstor control can be
had (and a lowo pulse frequency at
center posilion) by rotatinA rhe pot
away fron rhis initi€l adjustment.

Th, ttro stage higl, gain squarins
ampJrljer is a \'PN P\P direcl cou.
pled pair. Both hansistors are turned
on and tfie PNP saturatcd by rhc one
meg rsislor in the p)us 22 volt rail.

The stick pot in the emitter ol lhe
2N2926 la 6tandard lOK lin.af tapd
270 degree po sets a DC \olhg.
rhi, h determints the roltase le!el ar
which the sar tooth iurns ofl rhc
squaring anplilier. The scheme of
calling upon the saw tooth onlr for
turn.olf duty assures lighr saw roorh
loadins (22 nicro anpqs maxinuln)
and asEures a low coot.ol interacrion
and exce.ptional tenperature shbiliry.
The rcsult o{ squaring ar various
voltage icrels, deternined by the rud-
der stick po!, is a variable duty cycle
sqriare wavc. Eishty degreG o{ stick
travel cha.ges lhe duty cycle fron

I

80% to 20/. off, to 20% on, and
80% oII. The dury cycie should be
set {or 50/o rvith rhe llim por at cen-
ter trattl, and thc slick ,rraiAhr up.
An ohrunttd cofteted hcrw*, rh.
relay a[nature and either contact
will r€sd duty cycl. directly a6 a mid-
scale deflcction Isveraser for su/.

Shielded cable with the outer shield
connecLed .o both tranminer chassis
and the puls{:r box is necessarl to
prevent transmitter Ri' {ron creep-
ing iDto the pulse box and raisins
hob. Transistor choic. snd .onpo.
nent values team together ro guar.
antee l0 deg.ees Fahrenheit to a l4O
degres fahrenheit pulser operation.
Weak dry batterics are readily ex.
posed by low tempe.atures, so chtrl
by cold soaking the battery. Plilsers
will stop al a lelel determined by
relar sprjng tension.

Two additional it€ns that will aid
t}. Galloping chosr lan to achieve
a greater degree o{ reliability ancl air
time, are the Co.Ac strvo and Gc
conhol coupler {rom Sp.cial Editions
Pla.s. The Go-Ac is a go.around rype
s.rvo urilizing a l\'lighty Midger and
spring.raurn xorm gpar rhar prorid!.s
the rormal CC tunctions r,luq tlim.
mabl€ throttle without the nece$iry
Ior additional setuos or circujiri.
The cortrol coupl,r is an a..uratelv
rnade linkase {or Galloping Ghosr
which elininatB the {our or five
hours usually nmesary to forn the

With this basic infornation as an
inlroduction to sinple proporrional,
Part II by Ted Stradr:r in the May
issue, will involve a conplere discus-
sion o{ Galloping chos! from 6tair
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